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Research Question
When trying to prevent the spread of infectious bacteria, between soap and
water and alcohol-based hand sanitizer, which of the two is able to be the most
effective in killing infectious bacteria?

Problem Area
! Healthcare professionals
! What is the best method?
! Fast paced environment

What is the importance of hand hygiene?
! Most effective defense against infection transmission
! Nosocomial infection prevention

When Should We Wash Our Hands?

How should you wash your hands?

Lynn, P. (2019). Taylors clinical nursing skills: a nursing process approach. Philadelphia, PA:
Wolters Kluwer Health.

Soap & Water
! Most efficient way
! Clostridium Difficile
! First line of defense

Karten, M. M. (Ed.). (2018, September). Hand Washing: Why Its So Important (for Parents) - Nemours KidsHealth. Retrieved from
https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/hand-washing.html

Hand Sanitizer
! Must be performed correctly
! Less irritation and dryness
! C. difficile

Centers of Disease Control and Prevention. (CDC) Show Me the Science. (2019,
November 26). Retrieved from https://www.cdc.gov/handhygiene/science/index.html

Can we over wash?
!
!
!
!

Breaking the chain of infection
Killing off “good” germs
Transient and resident germs
Washing off good germs put you at a risk for infection

Centers of Disease Control and Prevention. (CDC) Show Me the Science. (2019, November 26). Retrieved from
https://www.cdc.gov/handhygiene/science/index.html

Over Drying
!
!
!
!

Cracks in the skin
Gives bacteria access inside
Soap unable to distinguish
Hand cream

Hand hygiene's role in decreasing the risk of acquiring
resistance to antibiotics?
! Biggest factor in becoming antibiotic resistant
! 2 biggest reasons for patients being prescribed antibiotics

Which method is most effective & why?
! Soap and water more effective
! Not using hand sanitizer correctly
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